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taking Powder̂  
'AbsolutelyPure 

Where the finest biscuit, 
cake, hot-breads, crusts 
or puddings are required 
Royal is indispensable. 

Royal is equally valuable 
in the preparation of plain, 
substantial, every-day 
foods, for all occasions. 

The only baking powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar 

Mo Alum—No Umo Phosphates 

County News. 
Saturday was Matt Sch ram's 

umpty-fifth birthday and of 
course the occasion could not 
be passed up without proper 
observance and the assistance 
of his friends. A score of the 
letter more or less assembled 
i » '»«» hotel during the evening 
i ,t the proper time Mayor 
I • ti* in a few well chosen 
words dresented the genial 
host with a beautiful cut glass 
water set. While taken com
pletely by surprise, the recipi
ent responded in a manner 
highly pleasing to the assem
blage, and it is the united wish 
of those who were fortunate 
enough to be present that the 
next birthday be celebrated in 
like manner. 

Benj. Taylor of Wahpeton 
was in town a short time Sat
urday evening and found time 
to renew acquaintance with 
some of our pioneers. Mr.|Tay. 
lor is one of the oldest settlers 
in Richland county, having lo
cated near Wahpeton in 1872 
He was the second owner of the 
Hanbinson farm near Lake 
Elsie, having purchased it from 
one Carter who homesteaded 
the land in 1874. Mr. Taylor 
bought the place for some $400 
or $500 and sold it to R. H. 
Hankinson in 1880 for a couple 
of thousand. It  is now one of 
the beautv spots of the state 
and could not be purchased for 
many times the price realized 
by Mr. Taylor. 

Mrs. Ray Gore came down 
from Breckenridge Thursday 
to see her father, John J. Reedy, 
who left in the evening for the 
Rochester hospital, where he 
will undergo an operation for 
kidney trouble. Mr. Reedy has 
been suffering for years with 
his kidneys. Several weeks 
ago he went to the Dr. O'Brien 
hospital in Wahpeton, where 
he was advised to have an 
operation performed. M r. 
Reedy was the first patient re
ceived in the new hospital and 
be remained for a week. 

That Nmrldli Tariff. 
Hark! The old lever move

ment clock, tariff-taxed $1 and 
40 per cent added on its import 
value, strikes the hour of bed 
time. 

Pa knocks the ashes out of 
his pipe, taxed 50 cents p gross 
and 25 per cent additional, at.d 
kicking off his 15 per-cent-tariff-
taxed shoes, wends his weary 
way to the domains of slumber 
land 

Seated on a willow chair, tax
ed 45 per cent, he sleepily re
moves his tie and collar which 
are thrown over a dresser tax
ed 35 per cent, and places his 
17 jeweled watch, taxed $3, and 
an additional 25 per cent, on the 
table, taxed 35 per cent; he 
turns down the light of the 
pretty glass lamp, taxed 60 per 
cent,  and settles down into n 
pair of cotton p?jamat=, taxed 
50 per cent,  to await the happy 

THE NESSENGER GIRLS 
in that nifty song show 

"The Sunny Side of Broadway" 
Optra House, Friday, OoL 27th 

..NEW T0NS0RIAL PARLORS.. 
Equipment New 

Work First Class rod Up-to-Date 

Courteous Treatment Accorded to All 
First Door West of Swanks Grocery 
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dreams—not taxed under, the 
Aldrich tariff law. 

Ma goes into the other room 
to see that the kiddies are cov 
ered snugly, and with sleepv 
eyes comes back to woo Mor
pheus in a dainty nighty, rude
ly taxed 50 per cent, and 10 per 
cent more if it's one of those 
lacy affairs. 

Now naught but peaceful 
breathing and an ear-splitting 
snore—item number two, not 
tariff-taxed—emanates from be-
ueath the warm blankets, taxed 
22 cents a pound and 30 per 
cent additional, if they are the 
cheapest woolen kind, double 
that if they are the beat. 

An eiderdown quilt, taxed 60 
per cent, helps to keep the 
sleepers warm; sheets, taxed 
not less than 25 per cent, make 
for the comfort of the dreamers; 
feather pillows, taxed 60 per 
cent, rest their head*; and a 
curled hair mattress, taxed 10 
per cent, portends a peacefu1 

snooze. 
It is a pretty room, this room 

dedicated to slumber. A pretty 
m a t t i n g  r u g  t a x e d  3 c e n t s  a  
square yard; some necessary 
funiture, mostly all taxed 35 
per cent, and an iron bed, the 
iron tubing of which is tuxed 1 
cent a pound, the bolts which 
hold it together 1V2 cents a 
pound, the white paint 2Vz 
c e n t s  a  p o u n d ,  w i t h  v i r r  
springs, the wire taxed not less 
than 35 per cent, make up pa'* 
and ma's slumber room. 

Burr-r-r! Bang! goe« t,h e 
alarm clock, taxed 40 per cent 
under the Aldrich tariff law, 
not that it was imported from 
foreign lands, but because the 
tariff permits the charging of a 
higher price than cost of manu
facture and a reasonable profit 
by boosting the price of com 
peting commodities made in 
other countries. 

ROMAN AQUEDUCT IS SAVED 
Archaeology and Modern Enterprise 

Clash In ••villa, Spain, and 
Former Wine Vletory. 

Archaeology and eatorprtse are 
slashing at Seville, The town drawe 
muoh of lte water supply through the 
Oanoe de Carmona, a Roman aque-
duet still In good order, though mean 
of the arches have been filled up in 
[°rfler to strengthen it. The aqueduct 
forlth the closed arches blocks a iub] 
urban district which Sevlllan specu
lators wish to develop, and the town! 
authorities have decreed that it shall 
,be torn down and the water conveyed 
through iron pipes instead. This has 
aroused a storm of Indignation among 
antiquarians and art lovers through
out Spain, and the academies of his
tory and art at Madrid have peti
tioned the ministry of fine arts to 
check the vandalism. The destruc
tion has been forbidden for a time at 
least. More Interest in the matter 
iwould be felt, undoubtedly, If visitors 
to Seville were aware of the exist
ence of a Roman edifice through 
"which water has flowed for over 2,000 
years, but even Baedeker seems to 
have overlooked It. 

j Electricity and Toothache, 
i A new cause for toothache and cer
tain nervous diseases has been found 
*>y an European physician in the high 
tension electrical currents that are 
produced in the course of wireless 
telegraphy. This same savant is 
quoted as predicting a general in
crease of nervous aliments traceable 
to this same cause. He believes that 
the neuronio elements are so affttcttd 
JW » lSS P**? «8Wttl| J| produced 
;wnich progresses according to each 
patient's general physical condition, 
hygienic surroundings, occupation, 
bablta, et0. u these make for health, 
the Individual may slowly overcome 
the particular nervous manifestation 
caused by the electricity which arti
ficially permeates the surrounding at
mosphere. If the environment is faulty 
and the metabolism is falling, the low 
grade neuritis extends and sooner or 
later assumes the form of some aggr* 
rated nervous disorder. 

Most telephone users would prefei 
tatter to cheaper service. 
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SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
tbjbd EVERYWHERE 

ONE CHURCH ONLY. 
ARE OTHERS FALSE? 

"Church of the Firstbornŝ —Paster 
Russell Points Out the True Church 
and Asks Respecting Others The 
Bible Testimony on the Subject 

1 Christians of All Creeds. Asssnt 

Brooklyn, N.Y., 
Oct ..—Pastor 
BusselTs dis
course at the 
Brooklyn Acade
my of Music to
day was heard 
by a crowded 
honssi Be bad 
closest attention 
to his discussion 
of the question, 
"Which is the 
True Chorchr 
The vast audi

ence appeared satisfied that the true 
Church had been properly located. The 
audience, so for as could be ascertain
ed, was composed of truth-hungry peo
ple of all denominations. Undoubted
ly the question discussed bss been s 
vital one for centuries. Some claim 
that never before bad an answer been 
given satisfactory to Christians of all 
denominations. His text was, "The 
Church of the First-borns, whose names 
are written in heaven."—Heb. xli, 23. 

Numerous Scriptures were cited in 
proof of the speaker's contention that 

• the Lord Jesus and the Apostles never 
organized any Out the one Church, and 
the histories of the various denomina
tions were referred to as proving that 
nearly all present-day Christian denom
inations were non-existent a thousand 
years ago and hence none of tbese de
nominations could have been the one 
referred to by the Apostle as the 
"Church of the Living God."—1 Timo
thy ill, 15. 

For a time, said the speaker, each of 
the various denominations In torn pro
tested against other teachings and 
claimed to be the one Church of Christ 
which hsd been for centuries lost sight 
of. At one time these various denomi
nations fought each other, persecuted 
each other even unto death, each claim
ing that the other wae a false Church 
and that Itself was the true one. More 
recently, however, the Christian mind 
has broadened arid deepened until now 
we clearly see that God baa saintly 
people In practically all denominations. 

The Ons Catholic Churofc 
Pastor Russell freely admitted that 

the Roman Catholic Church could 
prove her existence long centuries be
fore her sister and daughter organiza
tions, bat be disputed, nevertheless, 
that the Church of Rome could prove 
her identity with the Apostolic Church 
of the first century. On the contrary, 
many of the teachings of the Church 
of Roma differ radically from those of 
the Church of Jerusalem, repreeented 
by the Apostles and their Mew Testa
ment writings. And as for the cere-
monlals, usages, customs, etc.. no one 
at all familiar with the two could sup
pose them to have even a close rela
tionship. 

The only conclusion we reach con
sistent with the above facts Is this: 
That the original Church wbich Jesus 
and His Apostles founded was a cath
olic one—that Is to say, a general or 
universal Church, and not a Church of 
Rome, a Church of England, a Church 
of Sweden, a Church of Germany, nor 
a Greek Church, but a universal 
Church—a catholic or general Church. 
Protestants in general recognize this 
and hence In their confessions gener
ally claim to be "The Holy Catholic 
(universal) Church." 

The fact, however, is that none of 
tbese churches (Roman, English,-Bap
tist, Presbyterian, etc.) Is catholic or 
general, because none of them in
cludes all of God's people. To admit 
that any one of these religious bodies 
Is the catholic or general Church of 
Christ would be to admit that it in
cludes all persons recognized by the 
Lord as being members of His Church. 
We cannot, therefore, admit that the 
term catholic belongs to any of tbese 
denominations, not even the Roman 
Catholic. The catholic Church of 
Christ—the one which includes all who 
are truly His—is not a human organi
sation, and its role or rostra is not 
kept on earth. To it alone apply the 
Apostle's words—"The Church of the 
First-borns, whose names are written 
in heaven.'' 

"Household of Faith" 
This family of God, begotten of tbe 

Holy Spirit, are one with mm jj, 
Spirit, in purpose, in intention. Tbey 
have the "Faith once delivered unto 
the saints"—faith in tbe Father, faith 
In tbe Lord Jesus as His Son, man's 
Redeemer; faith in tbe Holy Spirit of 
begetting, faith in the exceeding great 
and precious promises of glorious 
things to come, and tbey have tbe 
one baptism into the Body Of Christ, 
which Is the Church. Some of them 
may have seen and may have obeyed 
tbe proper symbol of this one hapHwn, 
while others may not But all theee 
recognise the true baptism and all par
ticipated therein—baptism into Christ's 
death.—Romans Ti, 8. 

If we so see, let us strive toattala 
membership to the trae Chuck. The 
stepeare: 

01 Faith. 
<2) Obedience to th* tanrttatta te 

aslf-aacrffice. 
(8) Tbe canylas-eat of that sacti-

Bee day by day. faithfully, onto death. 
(4) A shara in the resurrection 

^ehanger to glory, honor, Immortality. 
tM us, then, lay aside eveny weight 

and every besetting sin and ran with 
patience this tace and secure our full 
membership in the Church beyond the 
•elL 
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we have just received a large stock of High Grade 
Enameled Ware, which we are actually selling at half 
what it is worth. 

< Call In and Be Convinced 

We have some good 

Second-Hand FEED Stoves 
on hand. If in need of a stove it will pay you 
to see them. 

We also have a large stock of 

Universal Stoves 
and Ranges 

which we are going to Mil 

Come in and we will make you a price which will 
make you buy. Bring in you old stove we will give 
you a good trade. 

Heating, Plumbing, Sewer, Tin Work 
and Roofing 

Connolly Bros. 
Hardware 

Phone 158-J Wahpeton, N. D. 

Ask.for Votes Iti the Globe-Gazette Contest 
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SkhfcflORSE UinCC 
nd UTTLE IllUtO 

and all other klnde of RAW FURS 
bought for •Dot c>ih. 10 to OOX mora money 

s — — JS IBS for you to ihlp RtwFuri and Hide* to ut than 
ub ?*S«m!!m J£rLUt, Market Report, and about oar -
HUNTER8' & TRAPPER8' GUIDE 
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TAX ON BACHELORS. 

Probably the average opinion of a 
law imposing a tax on bachelors is 
that it is freak legislation of the kind 
to be expected only In such states as 
Oklahoma and Oregon. But two other 
states. Wisconsin and Massachusetts, 
have taken up the matter seriously. 
The baBic Idea of laws having this 
end in view Is the same, says the 
Cleveland Leader. It is that the bache
lor, unless he is subjected to a special 
tax, does not bear his burdens of so
ciety. But the argument can properly 
go further than that Who is it that 
stolidly remains seated in a street car 
while delicate women sway back and 
forth in the aisle, spasmodically grab
bing at hand-holds covered by mascu
line backs and directing appealing 
glances at him the while? The bache
lor. Who is It that forces bis way 
into an elevator car already crowded 
to suffocation and steps on the feet 
and puffs tobacco smoke into the faces 
of tbe poor stenographer ladles going 
to their arduous labors? Again, the 
bachelor. Who spends his vitality and 
dollars trying to pair kings and queens 
until the small hours of the morning, 
when his efforts might better be di
rected toward the accumulation of 
groceries and beefsteak? Same old 
jbaehalor. Married men dont do any 
fit tbeee thlags. They haw high and 
jSaa objeeta la life. Their cloee eae» 
fflatlca with the eo> Justly eelected by 
•ealas to wear wines la pictures *— 
paved thflriMtareanC 

an 

Its the best in town. That 
Knaraeled Ware at Connolly 
Bros. 

flee, tbo eoleedal choir. 

: It the prof see or would pndh atfte 
peyehatogy aad get down to TT 

he mlght be.able to understand 
oonoeal their agee. 

Too much should not be expected ol 
a ball team before tt la properly crip 
plat up. 

Avsrts Awful Tragedy. 
Tinely advice given Mrs. C. 

Willoughby, of Marengo, Wis., 
(R. No. 1) prevented a dreaJfal 
tragedy and saved two lives. 
Doctors had said her frightful 
cough was a "consumption" 
cough and could do little to 
help her. After many remedies 
failed, her aunt urged her to 
take Dr. King's New Discovery. 
"I have been U8ing it for some 
time," ahe wrote "and the aw
ful cough has almost gone. It 
alao saved my little boy when 
taken with a severe bronchial 
trouble." This matchless med
icine has no equal for throat 
and lung troubles. Price 50c 
and $1.00. Trial bottle free. 
Guaranteed by all druggiats. 

City Dray Line 
HENRY BCCKMAN, 

Mitt* el / 

Drayhii mi Traisfor Work 

leave wanl at tbe CNylMel 
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